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CHAPTER I REVIEW CASE ASKEP CHEPALGIA (HEADACHE) CHAPTER I INTRODUCTION A.    Chepalgia background is the most common health problem. Some people often experience headaches, while others almost never feel a headache. Headaches and relapse headaches can feel very painful and irritating, but rarely reflect serious health
conditions. Changing the structure or source of headaches (e.g., from rarely frequent, previously mild now to severe) can be a serious sign and requires immediate medical action. Today there are many headache drugs that are freely sold in pharmacies or pharmacies. On television there are also many advertisements offering the drug as a headache
solution. But almost all of these drugs are unable to overcome headaches properly. Indeed, his reaction has been very quick in relieving headaches, but in other cases he will relapse. As a result, we become addicted and with constant consumption the successor can cause blood vessels to become increasingly clogged because of the drug - the drug is
actually a toxin for our body because it is made of chemicals. Almost everyone has ever felt a headache. The data show that 90% of the human population have experienced a disease that causes this feeling of pain once or twice a year. Headaches are also the second most common reason people go to the doctor. To do this, we, as potential health
workers, we need to know and understand the signs and symptoms of various diseases, especially here headaches. B.     How is the Chepalgia concept? How to manage the care of the sick in Chepalgia? C.    Goal 1.       The common goal is to know how to properly treat headaches. 2. Special purpose as well.       know the concept of chepalgi b.      to learn
how to manage care in chepalgia D.    Benefits We who later as health care workers can know and understand the correct care of patients with headache problems, sehinggga in the world of hospital can later apply care to patients with headache problems properly. Chapter II Theoretical Study A.    Understanding Chepalgia is pain or pain around the head,
including pain behind the eyes, as well as the boundary between the neck and back of the head. Chepalgia or headaches are one of the most serious physical complaints of people. Headaches are not really symptoms of diseases and may indicate organic diseases (neurological or other diseases), stress response, vasodilation (migraines), skeletal muscle
tension (tense headache) or a combination of such reactions. (Smeltzer and Bare, 2002) or headaches are one of a person's most basic physical complaints. Headaches are not really symptoms of diseases and may indicate organic diseases (neurological or other diseases), stress response, vasodilation (migraines), skeletal muscle tension (tense headache)
or a combination of such reactions. (Brunner and Suddart, 2002) Chepalgia Chronicle refers to headaches that occur more than 15 days a month - in some cases even every day - for three months or more. (Silberstein, 2005) B.     The latest classification of headaches was issued by the classification of the headache cimitte of the international headache
society as follows: 1. Migraine (with or without aura) 2.      Tense headache 3.      Cluster headaches and parochial hemicrania. 4. Various headaches associated with structural lesions. 5. Headaches are associated with a head injury. 6. Headaches are associated with vascular disorders (e.g. Subarachnoid bleeding). 7. Headaches are associated with
unconvicted intracranial disorders (e.g. Brain Tumors). 8. Headaches are associated with the use of tau-break drugs. 9. Headaches are associated with non-scephalic infections. 10. Headaches associated with metabolic disorders (hypoglycemia). 11. Headache or pain in the face associated with a violation of the head, neck or structure around the head (e.g.
Acute glaucoma). 12. Cranial neuralgia (sitting pain from the cranial nerve) C.    Headache etiology often develops from a number of common risk factors, namely 1.      Excessive use of the drug. Using too many drugs can cause the brain to become an annexed condition that can cause headaches. Excessive use of the drug can cause a rebound of
headaches (plus severe any treatment). 2. Stress. Stress is the most common trigger for headaches, including chronic headaches. Stress causes blood vessels in the brain to strain causing headaches. 3. Sleep problems Sleep Difficulty sleep is a common risk factor for headaches. Because only during rest or sleep work the whole body, including the brain
can rest anyway. 4. Excessive activity or excessive work can cause headaches, including sex. Excessive activity can cause blood vessels in the head and neck to experience swelling. 5. Caffeine. Although caffeine has been shown to increase efficiency when added to some headache medications. Just as excessive headache medications can exacerbate
headache symptoms, excessive caffeine can also create a rebound effect (added seriously each time the treatment). 6.      Cigarettes are a risk factor for triggering headaches. The nicotine content in cigarettes can make blood vessels narrow. 7. Alcohol causes an increase in blood flow to the brain. Just like cigarettes, alcohol is also a common risk factor for
causing headaches. 8. Diseases or infections such as meningitis (infection of the brain membrane), nerves wedged into the neck, or even tumors. (Smeltzer and Bare, 2002) D.    Pathophysiology Headache occurs as a result of insufficient parts of the head and neck that are sensitive to pain. The lower-neck, temporal and frontal muscles, scalp,
subcutaneous arteries and periosty are sensitive to pain. The skull itself is insensitive to pain. Pain-sensitive intracranial buildings consist of a wallpaper, especially basalis and obelisks, which correspond to the sinuses of the venosa and large arteries at the base of the brain. Most of the brain's own tissues are pain insensitive. Stimulation of these parts can
be: 1. Infection of brain membranes: meningitis, encephalitis. 2. Chemical irritation of brain membranes such as subdural bleeding or after pneumatic or encephalographic contrast substances. 3. Vasodilation of the intracranial artery due to toxic conditions (e.g., common infections, alcohol intoxication, intoxication, allergic reactions), metabolic disorders (such
as hypokalemia, hypoglycemia and hypercapnia), the use of vasodilating drugs, post-contusion-silver states, acute cerebral insufficiency). 4. Disorders of extraranial blood vessels, such as vasodilation (migraine and cluster headache) and inflammation (temporal arteritis). 5. Muscle disorders that have a relationship with the head, such as in
spondyloarthrosis deformance sermicalis. 6. Reffererd pain (refferder pain) of the eye area (glaucoma, iritis), sinuses (sinusitis), cranium basol (ca. nasopharynx), helium tooth (pulpit and molar III pressing teeth) and neck area (neck dephorman spondyloarthritis). 7. Tension of the muscles of the head, shoulder neck as psychoorganic manifestations in a state
of depression and stress. (Sylvia G. Price, 1997) E.     Clinical manifestations 1.      Migraine migraines are complex symptoms that have characteristics at any given time and severe headache attacks that occur over and over again. The cause of migraine is unknown, but it can be caused by primary vascular disorders, which usually occur in women and have
strong trends in the family. The signs and symptoms of the absence of migraines in the brain are the result of varying degrees of cortical ischemia. The attack begins with the vasocoscles of the scalp of the arteries and retina and blood vessels of the brain. Intracranial and extraranial blood vessels undergo an extension that pain and discomfort. Classic
migraines can be divided into three phases, namely: the aura phase. It lasts about 30 minutes, and can provide an opportunity for the patient to identify the drug used to prevent a deep attack. Symptoms of this period are visual impairment (glare), tingling, itching of the face and hands, mild weakness in the limbs and dizziness. This period of aura is
associated with painless vasoccupure, starting with early physiological changes. Reduced cerebral blood flow with loss of autoreguulation and damage to the reaction to CO2. - Headache phase of the severe pulsating phase of the headache and makes it incapable of being carried out with photophobia, nausea and vomiting. The duration of this situation
varies, several hours a day or several days. - The period of recovery of the neck and scalp muscles contraction, associated with muscle pain and local tension. Fatigue usually occurs and patients can sleep for a long time. 2. Cluster headache cluster Headache is another form of vascular headache that often occurs in men. Attacks come in stacked or
grouped forms, with excruciating pain in the eye area and spread to the facial and temporal areas. Pain is accompanied by voyable eyes and nasal obstruction. The attack ends from 15 minutes to 2 hours, which strengthens and reduces its strength. This type of headache is associated with enlargement in and around the extractal artery, which is caused by
alcohol, nitrites, vasodilators and histamines. This headache responds to chlorpromazine. 3. Tension Headache Physical and Emotional Stress can cause contractions in the muscles of the neck and scalp, which causes headaches due to tension. The characteristic feeling of headache is pressure on the forehead, lipstick, or the back of the neck. It is often
referred to as the heavy burden covering the head. These headaches are usually chronic rather than severe. The patient needs peace of mind, and usually this condition is an unspoken fear. Symptomatic help can be provided for on-site heating, massage, analgesics, antidepressants and muscle relaxants. F.     Auxiliary examination of auxiliary examinations
that can be done: 1. Diagnostic examination.       CT is becoming easy to achieve as a simple and safe way to find abnormalities in the central nervous structure. B.      MRI to identify the pathological state of the brain and spinal medulla using magnetic force scanning techniques to create a shadow structure of the body. C.       Charge the lumbar section by
taking cerebrosal fluid for examination. This is not done when it is known that there is an increase in pressure and brain tumors, due to a sudden drop in pressure due to csf search. 2. Labor check.       Blood sugar levels in chepalgia patients usually increase b.      Hematocrit and haemoglobin in patients with chepalgia decrease with.       The number of white
blood cells usually increases D.      Cholesterol in chepalgia sufferers usually increases e.       Uureum in chepalgia sufferers usually increases d.      Cretinin usually decreases e.       Platelets in chepalgia usually decrease f.       See all 1000 hotels in Management 1.      Nursing administration.       Study of complaints of intensity and characteristics of pain, for
example (heavy, pulsating, location, length) b.      Pressure control vital signs c.       Observing non-verbal pain signs, such as miki, anxiety. D.      Control the scale of the pain.       Provide a warm compress and masase head/neck area if the client can tolerate touch. F.       Teach relaxation techniques to control g pain.      Electrolyte fluid balance control
involves nutrient feeding and calculating strong fluid inputs and exits, including tank monitoring and BAB. 2. Management of the medical as.       Maintains the balance of fluid and electrolyte b.      Giving painkillers : - Aspirin - Acetaminophen - Ibuprofen c.       Provides preventive drugs that are used to prevent headaches : - Tizanidine - Fluoxetine -
Amitriptyline - Topiramat X.    Complications that may occur in patients with chepalgia include: 1. Cerebrovascular Trauma / Stroke 2.      Intracranial infection 3.      Craniocentral injury 4.      Disturbing 5.      Sleep Disorders 6.      Depression 7.      Other physical and psychological problems. Chapter III of the U.S. Office of Nursing Grade 1.      Patient Identity
Name : Ms. K Age : 14 Years Paul : Female Address : Kuala 7 Star Profession : Tribal Student : Jawa Agama : Islam Status : Not Mating No RM : 699192 Entry Date : 08 January 2014 Diagnosis Medical : Chelpagia Assessment Date: 13 January Day of treatment: 6 days 2.      Health status a.       Major complaints : Customers say headache, nausea,
vomiting, patients complain of severe headaches after 2 months ago dropped the engine if when the eye headache squaeds b.      Current story: When studying, customers say that pain still often appears c.       Effort: Before entering blud RSU Datu Beru, customers are usually treated in the nearest puskesmas and polindes, 3. Past health history as well.      
The history of diseases in the first place: before suffering from chelpagia, the client never suffered from a serious illness. B.      Never treated: Customers take medication only in puskesmas or polindes c.       Never operated: the customer has never been in operation d.      Allergy history : the client has no history of allergies e.       Tools used: The client does
not exist with any tools 4.      A history of family health as well.       There are family members suffering: the client's family no one suffers from the disease as the client suffers b.      Genogram Description : Men :P : Patient : stay in the same house : Died 5.      A familiar pattern before pain.       Nutrition pattern: Morning at 08:00, menu: rice, fish and vegetables
Noon at 15:00 menu: rice, fish, vegetables Night at 18:00 menu: fish rice and sour vegetables During the pain eating pattern: the customer's appetite increases in 2 days b.      Elimination pattern: BAB 2x/day, hard, color: brown, smell: ammonia, no residue BAK 3x/day, 500ml, yellow, distinctive urine smell c.       During pain : BAB 2x / day, hard, color: brown,
smell: ammonia, no residue BAK 3x/ day, 500ml, yellow color, typical smell of urine d.      Sleep Pattern: 6 hours starting from 24:00 wake up at 05:00 During illness : 7 hours starting from 21:00 wake up at 04:00 e.       Rest scheme: there during illness: nothing because the client is still weak in bed f.       Activity pattern: Patients work on training activities, and
help parents in the hospital during the hospital: no, because the client is still weak in bed 6.      Personal Hair Hygine : Clean mouth : Clean skin : clean : Pure Genetalia : not considered During hair pain : clean mouth : clean skin : clean nails : pure Genetalia : not considered 7.      Social aspect: Patients communicate well with the surrounding people 8.     
Psychological aspect: Patients want to recover quickly and return home 9.      Economic aspect: The needs of patients are met enough 10.  Spritual aspect: Patients are Muslims and do prayer 5 times a day at night 11.  Physical Research 1) General Condition : Weak 2) Consciousness : composmentis 3) Vital Signs : TD : 110/70mmHg, T : 360C, P : 80x/I,
RR : 20x/i 4) TB: 165cm, BB : 50kg 5) Head Shape : Round 6) Hair distribution : black and straight 7) Eyes : good vision function 8) Ears : good hearing function 9) Nose : good olfactory function 10) Mouth : wet mucous membrane 11) Neck : no thyroid enlargement 12) Thorak : simitris 13) Mamae: no lump 14) Abdomen: normal, nausea 15) Upper tip: within
the normal limit 16) Lower tip : within the normal limit 17) Skin : normal 18) Geneltalia : not considered B.     Analysis of etiology data Problem DS : - Patients say severe pain in the head - Customer said he fell off a motorcycle 2 months ago DO : - The expression of the patient's face appears to be in pain, especially when driving. - Anxiety - Scale 5 - TD:
110/70mmHG - T : 360C - P : 80x/I - RR : 20x /i Irritation /nervous pressure DS pain : - Patients complain of fatigue quickly while performing activities and increased dizziness DO : - Customers seem to have helped with inceding Weakness Intolerance Activity C activities.    Diagnosis of nurses 1.      Pain-related irritation/nervous pressure characterized by
patients saying severe pain in the head, the client says, as soon as the motorcycle fell 2 months ago, the expression of the patient's face appears pain especially when moving., Restless, scale 5, TD: 110/70mmHg, T : 300C, P : 80x/I, RR : 20x/i 2.      Intolerance activity associated with weakness is characterized, patients complain of quickly tired while
performing activities and increased dizziness, the client appears to have helped in the performance of the activity Note Development Title : Ms. K Number : LOR / MATA Age : 14 Diagnosis : Chepalgia Development Note Title : Ms. K Number : LOR / MATA Age : 14 years diagnosis : Chepalgia Wartonah bibliography, Tarwono.2007.Medical System of Nursing
Surgery DisordersPersyarafan.Jakarta: Sagung Seto Dewanto,George.2007.Guide to the practice of diagnosis and treatment of Diseases Nerve.Jakarta: ECG Anonymous. .uwks.ac.id/elib/Archive/Department/Ilmu%20Severy%20Saraf/Chepalgia%20%5BCompatibility%20Mode%5D.pdf (December 9, 2010, 7:30 p.m.) Anonymous. (09 December 2010, 8:15
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